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Assumption:
1. A Win95 or Win98 PC installed NetWare Client 32 and PS-Admin 1.30 of D-Link.
2. Login to NetWare server and have Administrator  right.
3. The print server name is DP300, printer name is DP300-P1 and print queue name is DP300-Q1.
4. The Netware server NDS tree name is EMA . The context name DP-100/300 installing is

Organization = TLD .

Steps:
1. Run NWADMN32.EXE  program in /public/w32 directory.

2. Select “Tools” of menu and “Print Services Quick Setup (Non-NDPS)”.

3. Specify your Print Server name: DP300, Printer Name: DP300-P1, Print Queue Name: DP300-Q1
and other fields you want to set.

4. Select “Create” button to finish setting in NWADMN32.EXE.



5. Run PS-Admin and you will find that your DP-100/300 in the Server Name field is PS-xxxxxx

(where the xxxxxx is the last 6 digits of your DP-100/300 MAC Address which can be found in the

label at DP-100/300 bottom), then selecting it by clicking on it and select “Service Device”.

6. Change print server name with DP300 in “Server” field and confirm NetWare Protocol is enabled ,
then select “LPT1” button.

7. Change port name with DP300-P1 in “Port Name” field, then select “OK ”



8. Select “NetWare Protocol”.

9. You will find your NDS tree name EMS in the “Serviced NDS Tree:” field.

10. Select the EMS by clicking on it.

 



11. Change the O=EMA  with O=tld  in “Serviced NDS Context” field because the default (which is
the same as NDS tree name) is different with your, then Select “OK ”

12. Select “Save Configuration” to save your setting.

 13. You will see the PS-xxxxxx be changed to DP300 and setting complete message.

 
14. Setting is finished and the print server will reset itself and begin log-in NetWare server.


